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1?e1igio(is atxjd Missioijary lixtEI1igere6.

BY THIE REV. E. BARRASS. D.D.

\VESLEVAN METIIîOn'r.
The Commiittee on the Extenision of

the Pastoral T1erni lias recoinicnded that
the Model Deed b(" al.tered su as to allow
niiister. to returai to circuits at the end
of three, instead of six years, as at pre-
sent, aîîd mniy would likeo the pastoral
terin to be extended to, six years.

There are noiv 12,000 worshippers
every Sundeiy in twvelve Wcsleyan
,churches of Manchester-.

The Home Missionary -Report shiows
-in expenditure for the year of $180,000.
Tiiere is a deficit ofS50.

Thie gross incomne for the miainitenance
of Ministers' Chlldren and Sohool Fund
for the yeèîr is $150,000. l'le educational
section recluires 8125,0W0. The boys'
school, at Bath, reqîîires $30,000, and
the girls', at Triiuity H-all, Southiport,
requires 87,00a.

The vicar of Bishiop Burton, iii York-
shîire, lias clone at graceful thing. by pur-
cliasin 'g a bîîst of Johin WVesley froîîî the
stewards of the Wesh3yan clîurcli in the
village. He will place it, in bis vestry.
The bust is carved f roin the wood of a
famous elnm tree wvhicli once stoodl on the
village green.

Wesley's lîymns have been translated
juito the Pahoinian language.

Al iew niissioîiary volume, by 11ev.
F. W. Mac..lonald, of the Mission House,
is announced, entitlèd, - Vork and
Workers in the Mission Field."

The varionis branches of Metlîodisni in
Auistralia, riz., Wesleyan, the Primiitive
.and Bible Christian, have been voting
on the foriiing of a united body. The
vote is very largely in faveur of forming
et united body. ý

Lt is contenîplated to eîîîploy at least
.cighit, cars, cach. with two evangehists,
whlîi shahl itinerate in Great J3ritain.
Duringl tlîe day books w-ill be sold, aîîd
in thie evenings services iviibho held in
the open air, or in places of worshîip «is
ilay be agreed 11pon.

The Wesley Guild lias ben fairly
laulieled. Au inaugural mneeting wvas
lîcld in WelysChapel, City Road,
Loiîdoli, at, wliichî the 11ev. H. P.
Hughes preaiclied. Miss Hellier, dau!rhî-
ter of thxe late 11ev. B. Heller, was une
.of the speakers.

METHOJ»ST E PISCOî>L.

T1'le Epworlh JJcrald says, " liffia is
ten tintes hlargcr tlîaî Japau, China is
îîearly three tiîiîes as large as liffha, anid
Africa twice as Large as I7îîdia aîîd Chiuna
com)binied."

Calvaiy Methodist ciircli, New~ York,
lias witlîin its inellibership) tlîirty-seven
subsidiavy orgranizatioiis, anîd lîolds iii
ai 137 services in each active month. of
the year. Ainong its philanthropie
branches are, a free dispensary, where,
with~ ail attendant staff of six phiysîcialis,
2),249 patients have beeîî treated. during
tlie year ; an itîdustrial bureau, whiceli
lias furnislied enîploynient to 438 out of
918 applicants; a, panish house, wlierc are
miaint.ained a kinidergazrteni and nursery.
Thiere are '232 hieads and (uticers of de-
partmnits and organizathoîîs.

One of the inost iinîportant institutionîs
of Chicago Methodisîîî is Wesley Hospital,
343 patients were treated last year, of
whîoin 130 received free hospital service
to the value of 83,021, and free miedical

an ugical treatinent valued at $,0.
Linds and buildings -worth twe ilflion

of dollars have bee» secured in thîirty
years, for the Freednîien's Aid and
Southeri» Education Society. Soune of
thiose institutions have 600 students.
Thousands of young meio have gone freni
thiese schiools who are now 1)reaehieis,
teachers, phiysicians, mechanies and far-
mlers.

At the service hield in Btltimore, for
plachng a tablet o» the site of old Lovely
Lane ineeting-lieuse referred to iii our
last issue, 11ev. De. Buckley said : &IBal-
tiniore city lias to-day three tinies as
miaiiy Methiodists as were iii the whole
United States wvhîen the Christnias Con-
ference miet iii 1 ovely Lino chiapel, whhle
Lovely Laiie li«as grown to, comprise
57,000 chîurches. Allowving fifty feet to
ecdi, if these chiurches were put next to
one another, they îvould forni a avenue
253 miiles long." Our ow'n Dr. Potts
gave au1 -address w]îicli is spoken on1 if
the hîigliest ternis býy the Ainerican press.

The latest intelligence froin B'ishop
Taylor in Africa is that lie was at Kaîin-
astone, whîcre mûîre than 1,000 weî-e
preseuit. The Bisliop wvas at this plface


